
MUNYON'S
GRIP
CURE

ChecltB discharges of Nose and Eyes,
promptly relieves the Thront and Luuus
allays Inflaniatlon and Fever aud tones
up the System.

It cures Headache and Diwdness accom¬
panying the symptoms of Grippe, pro¬
duces sleep and restores strenath to the
body. It is invaluable in all forms of In¬
fluenza or obstinate colds.
Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumo¬

nia and breaks up a cold iu a few hours.
Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs,

night sweats,allays soreness and speedily
heals the lungs. Price 2.1 cents.
A separat« cure for each disease. At

all druggists, mostly 2.1 cents a vial.
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,

1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an¬
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

Apportionment. No. 1 of the county
school funds, for session 18fl(5-'97, distri
btltes $2,971.57, the amount collected by
county treasurer to December 1, 1890,
are as follows: Catawba, $287.39: Central,
.$732 80: Big lack, $831.88; ICave Spring,
$1,109.49. Totals, $2,971.57. 'Apportion¬
ment No. 1 of district school funds for
session 1896-'97, distributes $8.1*8.715, the
amount collected by county treasurer to
December 1, 1830, as follows: Catawba
district, $145.00; Central district, $090.24;
Big Lick district, $1,495.99; Cave rprim:
district. $579.32; Salem district, $5,278.21.
Total, $8,188.70.

In the Roanoke county court January
26 and 27, Judge Calloway Hrowu'presid-
ing, the following business was trans¬
acted: In the case of'the eommonweslth
versus Henry \S ilburn, motion was re¬
newed for a new trial by the defendant,
on the ground of newly discovered evi¬
dence, which motion was taken under ad¬
visement by the judge. On~ycsterday on
motion of the defendaut iu the Wilburn
¦ease, the verdict formerly entered was set
aside and in the new trial the plea of not
guilty entered at a former day was with¬
drawn and the plea of guilty entered.
Jury retired and in a short time brought
in a verdict of twelve mouths imprison¬
ment in the county jail and a line ot $5.
In the case of the commonwealth versus
J. K. Nichols (2 cases), on motion of the
defendant these cases were continued
until the second day of the February
term. Ou motion of Richard Coates, D.
T. Rlackwell was appointed as adminis¬
trator of Susau Price and Spencer Price,
bond $120 with S. K. liitterman as secu¬

rity. Mr. Hlackwell took'the oath as re¬
quired by law. On motion of Mansfield
Moore, the estate of .Ionian Murdock was
¦committed to the hherilT for administra¬
tion.
P"Messrs, Aliemong, Sheckel and Mc-
Clung left yesterday for Lynchbnrg,
¦where they went to be present at the an¬
nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Bonsack Cigarette Machine Company. A
president will be elected at this meeting
to fill the place uf D. B. Strouse, resigned.
AVhile the presidency will in all probabil¬
ity go to a Lynchburg man. it is to be
hoped that the company "will continue to
make Salem their headquarters. Should
this company mo.-e their business from
this point it would cost the schools and
city nearly $4,000 a year.

Ceo. W. Grote, of New York, is visiting
his brother-in-law, Mr. (vaster, at the
home of Mrs. J. P. Saul.
There will ben prayer meeting to-night

at the Christian Church. The meetingwill be lead by John Hamilton. Subject,
"A Holy Life."

Dr. -I. B. Taylor will preach to-ulghl
at the East. Roanoke Baptist Church.
Susan Woods, a'young colored woman,

died at k«»r home on Water ^street yester¬
day morning of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. "Wilsou and Mrs.
L. M. Smettd are endeavoring to organize
a choral society here. As soon as practi¬
cable they will call a meeting for the
election o:' ofiicers and a musical director.
There is an unusual amount of musical
talent in (Salem and we do not see whythis movement should not l>e carried to
.success.

Miss Lottie Spessard, a popular teacher
in the Salem graded school, is confined
to her home with the measles.
The "beautiful snow" fell part of Tues¬

day night aud nearly all of yesterday cov¬
ering the ground to a depth of about four
inche*.

THE REPORT DENIED.
Washington, .Tau. 27..Some of lue

friends of Representative Black, of Geor¬
gia, whose seat Thomas Watson is cou
testing deny the statement contained in
these dispatches yesterday, that Mr.
Black's attorneys frankly acknowledgebefore the election committee which
hearins the contest that negroes had liei
bribed at the Congressional elec tion in
1K95. Tbey say that no such admission
was made or could properly have las
.made. The meeting yesterday was
informal one and the article concerning
it was written upon information taken at
.second hand.

B(JCKLEN\s ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilmains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street. Roanoke.

r woman
who knows a good
thing when they see
it is the man or wo¬
man who buys our
C'ts' CalfShoes at$8,
or Ladies' Hand-made
Hoots at $2.00. These
are real values for
money spent.

ROANOKE SHOE CO.
KIMBALL COAL! KIM HALL COAL'
The cheapest, and besl substitute for

Anthracite'coal. W. K. Andrcws Ä: Co..
Jtonuokc agents.

THK POOR OF THK CITY.

A Meeting Yesterday Alternoon for Their
Relief.

The recent cold weather and the snow
of yesterday lias caused much suffering
among the poor of this city, many of
whom appealed to Mayor Andrews and
the chief of police for assistance. Some
of the cases were so urgent that the
mayor decided to call the overseers of tho
poor together to consult with them upon
the situation.

Accordingly Chief of Police Dyer was
instructed to have them notified to meet
at City Engineer Wiugate's oflico at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon in order that
an understanding might he reached be¬
tween the overseers aud mayor and chief
of police, hy which tho worthy poor could
be assisted, while at the same time the
city might he protected from impostors.

Accordingly ivt the hour named a meet¬
ing was held in the city engineer's office,
over which Mayor Andrews presided, mid
the following officers of the city were
present: City Engineer Wlngate, Chief of
Police Dyer, Overseers of the Poor Watts,
of the First ward; Mitchell, of the Sec¬
ond; Fox. of tho Third: Drown, of the
Fourth; and Hudson, of the Fiftn.
After a conference of half an hour or

more a system was devised by which,
with the co operation of the mayor and
chief of police, tho overseers of the poor
will provide food and fuel for such per¬
sons as arc actually in need of assistance.
The prompt action of the mayor and

chief of police in this matter id highly
commendable and substantial benefits to
the suffering poor of the city are sure to
follow their hearty co-operation with the
overseers of the several wards of the city
in their measure of relief.

LOST.Light hay mar»', four years
old; good size; has a slight enlargement
over the nose; wild and skittish in
temper: foretop cut out. For her return
io W, ('. Williams1 livery stable, a lib¬
eral reward will be paid to finder.
THE ATTORNEY GENERALSHIP.
The Richmond correspondent of tht

Petersburg Index-Appeal in that papei of
yesterday says: The contest, over the nom¬
ination of the Democrats for attorney-
general is likely to be as interesting as
that for the gubernatorial nomination.
In fact, strange as it may appear, the
nominee for governor may be practically
chosen as the result, of the other contest.
There will Im», perhaps, a dozen candidates
for attorney-general, among them Major
Scott, the incumbent; .lodge Rhea, of
Bristol; Win. A. .T. Montague, of Dan¬
ville; Major F. R. Lassiter, of Peters¬
burg; Gen. George .1. Hundley, of Ame¬
lia; II. V. Btrayer, of Rockingham, and
others.

HE LOST A FORTUNE.
Or, "Tliere Are Momenta When One Wants

t<> Ik Alone,"
A middle sized man, with a gray

mustache and a red tie hitched up on
his collar, walked through the restau¬
rant, nodding to acquaintances here and
thery. As ho stopped at the cashier's
desk a man who was seated at a table
noticed him, aud, leaning across to his
vie-a-vis, said, "Captain S-, United
Status postal inspector and grand official
catcher of green goods men."

"Yes?" with interest from the man
across the table.

"Sure. I have always regarded him
with a peculiar affection. Heeamu very
near making mo a rich man once.in
fuct, almost, made a wealthy citizon of
me.dp well to dp. tlmt I won hi nuver
have had to work again. "
"How was that?" with a shade of

incredulity.
"This way: About a year ago the

captain superintended a grand haul of
green goods men. The firm which be
raided was tho largest, perhaps, in the
country aud had unlimited capital.
They had packages of good money to
catch suckers with, and this money,
amounting to over $150,000, was cap¬
tured and placed in a big satchel by the
captain. I called on him for details of
the story that afternoon. Ho was nlouci
in the office. There were three of us.
tho captain, myself and tho satchel. Ho
opened the satchol and showed me
wealth beyond my wildest dreams. J
hated to loave tho beautiful vision."
And the narrator sighed deeply.
"Well," said his friend, "I don't see

how that was anything like making yon
a rich man."
"You don't? Well, let mo toll you

this: If the captain had turned his back
for just six seconds I would have been
a rich man immediately. Rut ho never
turned, ami I had to go away again as

poor as when I came."
Aud with another bitter, heartrending

sigh ho watched tho inspector stroll out
into tho streut..Chicago News.

The riauxiule Lie.
We resent calumny, hypocrisy and

treachery because they harm us, not hc-
oauso they are untrue. Take tho detrac¬
tion and the mischief from tho untruth,
und wo are little offended by it. Turn
it into praise, and wo may be pleased
with it. And yet it is not calumny aud
treachery that do tho largest sum of
mischief in tho world. They uro contin¬
ually crushed and are felt only in being
conquered. But it is tho glistening and
softly spoken lie, the amiable fallacy,
the patriotic 1 io of the historian, tho
provident lie of the politician, the zeal¬
ous lie of the partisan, the merciful lie
of tho friend and tho careless lie of each
man to himself that cast that black
mystery over humanity through which
we thank any man who pierces, as wo
would thank ouo who dug a well in a
desert. Happy that the thirst for truth
remains with US, even when wo have
willfully left the fonutainsof it..John
Ruelcin.

¦Biliousness
Is caused i>y torpid liver, which prevents diges¬
tion and iHTtnits food to ferment and putrify m
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
Insomtna, nervousness, and,
it not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
fills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, i ure headache, dizziness, con¬stipation, etc, 25 cents. Sold l>v all druggists.Tbconl) Pills tu take with Hoods gnrsnparllla.

Pills

^THE GREAT ^

REMODELING SALE
Still G-OQ3 On..

'Tis p'ain to sao that It Schiller leads ihetn all io Low Prices.
Every sale we make is a recommendation of the progressive, enter¬
prising, wide-awake "exclusive" Furnishing Store lor men, boys cud
children. Our assortments are belter, our styles are more varied, our
great bargains smg their own praise. Look oyer our lixt.compare:

MEN'S SUITS-JPCOATS.
Eight dollar value In Cheviots

and CassimereB, rough and
smooth effects

$4.50.
The usual ten dollar value,

grey, blue and black, siugie and
double-breasted suits.

$5.75.
The $1 50 meu's heavy, dark,

w«ol pan.s
87 _Cents.

The two dollar grade of good
and well-made trousers

$1.25.
Men's overcoats and ulsters.

Nothing more ihuu a glance at
the reduction. Fine Melton and
Kersey, black and blue dress
overcoats, ihe usual $18 grade, at

$ 1 O00.
In&h Frei/,9 Ulsters, in black

and Oxford mix; $10 never
bought a better than this one, at

$6.50.
Children's double breasted

reefer suite, heavy und dark, the
$2.50 Kind, at

$J_.50.
Children'' tuti-plnis suits,

porous, waterproof, positively
lor iobs thun manufacturers cost.

Children's good and well made
kuee pants, all sizes, at

16 Cents.
.Men's grey ami white, heavy

undershirts, tho :10c kind,
18 Cents.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Latest styles linen collars, the

15c yulue, at

5 Cents.
Light blue and brown, heavy

tleccc-liued shirU or drawers,
the 65c quality, nt

39 Cents.
Fast color, seamless black

l ose, fully worth 15c; seilmg
3 pr for 25c-

Lloen bosom, utiluundereil
white shirts, reinforced front uud
back, at

31 Cents.
This fall fiue neckwear, pulls,

imperial, four-iu-hpiids mid leeks,
silk or sutiu, 50c and 75c kind,
at

39 Cents.
.Men's si]Ic finish suspenders,

j look mid made well, :15c value,ut
15 Cents.

Dec, '90 »bapes Men's aud
Hoys' Darby, Alpine aud Eedoru
Hats almost at

Your Own Price.
1,*00 linei. bosom Men'*

Laundered While Shirts, the 05c
grade, at

39 Cents.
Men'* fancy bosom Laundered

Shirts Shirts, the 05c and 75c
kind, at

43 Cents.
SSTWhatever your station may be iu life, you need not be

ashamed to wear our goods. There is no better clothing, furnishings
und hats made tiiau we sell, ami it is not every day in one's life that
n chance to buy buch clothing uud furnishings at such low prices.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING DEF'T'MT,
28 Salem Avenue, ROANOKE, VA.

IH TBE WORLD jF FiNAHEE
NKW YORK STOCKS.

New York, .Inn.27..Speculation at the
sto< k exchange was lifeless again today.
Mere anil there, owing to special cause-,
some wide conditions were noted, but the
general tone ol tin- market dragged along
in a list 1 ass wnv. l-'eitnre was the de-
pression in the Hocking Valley securities,
the common falling t251 to ',. the low. -;
iire yet reached.
The break was duo mainly to forced

sales of securit'es held in loans. Reports
of a receivership could not be confirmed, j
although the rumor was again widely
circulated. In February and March the
company has interest charges of about
^100,000 to meet. in consequence the
eiToits of managers of the bituminous]roads to settle their differences and re¬
store rates is anxiously expected.
The Ohio Soft Coal Associat ion \va- in

session at Columbus to-day, but uothiitu
had been decided up to noon.

Delaware and Hudson and J.ackawanna
were pressed for sale on fears of unfavor¬
able annual reports. The general market
was uot specially Influenced by the heav¬
iness of the coal properties |aud held tol¬
erably firm until the publication of Del¬
aware nnd'Luckawanna report, when it
was weakened.

'Die grangers showed a tendency to cut
aloof from the general market, the De¬
cember statement of the St. Haul having
exceeded the expectations of the bulls.
For the period named the road reported a

gain in net earnings of $-1,148. It was
said that thej Hurlington for the same.'
month will also show a sliccht increase in
net earnings. This statement is looked
for.
Outside of the issues named, there was

nothinu in the market to call 'tor special
comment. Commission liou^e business
continued dull, while London operators
cut no figure whatever. Speculation
closed quiet. Net chances show losses of
Mill 3-8 i»er cent.,, the latter in Delaware
and Hudson Long Island advanced 2
per cent, to -Hi as .compared with the last
recorded sale at the stock exchange.;
Total sales were only !t0,ü20 shares.

llondswc-re Irregular to-day. Transuc-
ions aggregated $1,420,000.

CLOSING STOCKS.
American Cotton Oil. It! 1-2
American Cotton Oil. preferred. -V>
American Sugar Keflning. 11T
American Sugar Refining, prcf... in;;;: i
American Tobacco. 7 !
American Tobacco, preferred. 102 1-2
Atchisoh . 14 l l
Baltimore and Ohio. l ö
Canada Pacific. öl i |
Chesapeake and Ohio. 11 I ..'
Chicago Alton.D>.">
Chicago, Burlington iindQuincy.. II
Chicago Cas..."... 77 7-8
Delaware, Lack, and Western. FY! 1 |
F.rie. 14 -Vs
Erie preferred.
Oencral Kleef ric. 'M 5 8
Illinois Central. U:\ I -..
Lake Krlo and West. |ii:t |
Lake Fin-and West, preferred. iF ..'
Lake Snore.152
Louisville and Nashville. 50
Louisville mid New Albany. I I
Manhattan Consolidated. 01 ! I
Memphis and Charleston. IÖ
Michigan Central. ss

Missouri Pacific. 22

Mobile and Ohio. 21
Nashville, tliat. & St. L. (17 !-2
New Jersey Central.
New Vork Central. !»:!
New York ami New England. '!8
Norfolk and Western preferred... 1?
Northern Pacific. LI
Northern Pacific preferred. -V-i !l-4
Northwestern. 109 1-2
Northwester! preferred. UM l-i
Pacific Mail. 153
Reading. 251-4
Rock Island. 3(1
St. Paul. 07 51-4
St. Paid preferreil. RR 1-2
Silver Certificates. ßü 1-1
Tennessee Coal and Iron. ..".i :! s
Tennessee Coal and Iron. pref.... 80
Texas Pacific. all
I'nion Pacific .... . 7 1-s
WnlNisb, St. I,, and Pacific. II I I
Waliash, St. 1.. and Pacific prefd. 15 7-«
Western Union. 81
Wheeling and L. K. 2 l -.s
Wheeling and 1.. K. preferred.... '.. 1-4

RON D.S.
Alabama, class A. 1112
Alabama, class M. 10-2
Alabama, Class C. !KI
I.otiisiana Stamped 4's. 05
North Carolina 4 s. 100
North Carolina IPs. 122
Tennessee new srt i'^. 77 1-2
Virginia ü*s, deferred. Ö
Virginia Trust Receipts, stamped .'»
Yirginis Funded Debt. H2 1-4
United Stiites 4's, registered. Ill Si-4
United States 4's, coupon. 112 1-4
I 'nited State- 2's. 0(5
Southern Railway -Vs. Ml 1-2
Southern Railway common. !i !-S
Southern Railway, preferred.... 28 :!-4
North Csrolina 4 I-2's. 107 I :'.
U. s. (new) 4's, registered. 122 1-4
U. s. (new) 4's, coupon. 122 1-2

MONEY MARKET.
New York, dan. 27,.Money on call

easy at. 1 l-2a2 per cent..'.last loan at I 1-2
and closing offered at 1-2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper IJall 1-2 per cent.
Sterling exchange lair with actual busi¬
ness in bankers' bills 4.845l-4a4.83 for
sixty days and 4.80«5-4a4.87 for demand.
Posted rates 4.H5a4.87 1-2. Commercial
bills 4.8!Ja4.84. (iovernment bonds strong.
State bonds dull. Railroad bonds irreg¬
ular. Silver at the hoard higher.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, .'an. 27. -The demoralization

in wheat which began yesterday was con¬
tinued without abatement this morning
Long wheat was forced out in quick suc¬
cession, the bears hammering unmerci¬
fully. The opening whs on the ..puts"
and immediately afterwards a further
drop of 1 1-4 cent took place. May wheat
opened from 77 to 70 1-2, declined to
75J1-4, closing at I0 5.S, 1 cent under yes
tcrday. Cash wheat was weak and 1c
lower.
Corn -The corn market was aeglected,

id 1 speculative attention being centered
in wheat. Husincss was slower than
usual and price lluctnations were narrow,
reflecting in their direction the depressed
condition of wheat. When wheat rallied,
corn showed a disposition to advance.
May corn opened at 25$ 5 8, sold between
that price and 2«I 7 Nr.':! 3 4, closing at tin
latter, l«8a1 lc higher. Cash corn war*
steady.
Oats -What was true of corn was like

wise applicable to oats. They were dull
anil almost neglected, May oats closed at

Every article In onr store a real bargain.
No trash.but good clothes at trash prices.
Not like some of our so called competitors
quoting prices, when in leality their price is
all they can get from you
Our Great Trouser Sale is still on. $i 75

buys trousers worth $3.50 to $5
One more week for Boys' All-wool Knee

Pants at 40 cents.
Men's Suits that we're selling at $5 to

$7 50 are positively a third to a half Jet?s
their worth.
A great cut on all goods throughout the

house. 25 to 50 per cent under others.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

§ What We Want!....
1 Wo want evervbodv to know that when lliey

innehabe A. STOVE from uk they are NUKE of
pelting tepairs. Itepnirn were furnished for 11
move the other .lay that the party has bed for
lorty years.
Hoy the EX'-KLSIOH. Rod you won't hove to

throw your stove uwuy for waut or repairs.

s

ENGLBBY & BRO. CO. £

Vital Force, Time and Money Economized.
Life, Vigor, Health, Wealth and HappinessFree!
Nature Provides More for Life Than Death.

If there is no local agent for the Oxydonor "Victory"
in your neighborhood, send your order direct 10 J. M. Gam-
bill & Co , Roanoke, Va.

Price: $75 for the No. 1 Improved, and $26
for the No. 2 Improved.

POSITIVELY ALWAYS CASH.
Send for Book of Testimonials.

CT. JUT_ O-^-l^DBZX-iIL* <ßz CO
Wholesale State Agents. ROANOKE. VA.

i"*F~J. A« BrWUbangh haviuu hud ronMdcmhlo experience iu applyini; th<! Orydonor and verysnccespfol on ulnio^i ai! r|ti»-n of diseases, hotki old and touni;. and boion city spent for I ho. »xydonor "Victory"' wlli deliver sann to any home ami givo Instructions liow to ofe it. Ainuhtvlni; Oxydouors on liaud he wil1 rent them to panic* by the week aim i:ive hii personal at¬tention so as to set heat results. No. 411 First Are. N. W. is where you will Hud Air. Brumbaugh.

I.4c higher. Cash oats were firm and
l ie higher.
Provision**.The tone of the provision

market was little firmer at the start. The
hog market afforded no strength, nor did
grain, hut there was some demand for
product from packers, and that served to
sustain prices. Later, when a very weak
feeling was reported in the hoc market
provisions eased off, 'closing 7 1 2al0c
lower than yesterday for May pork and
5c lower each for May lard and Mav ribs.
Hides were quiet, and steady, natives
heavy, l)a9 1-4; liuht, 8u* 1-4; native cows,
heavy, 81<2a83-4; Uttht, 8:5 4; butt
brands, heavy, 8 1 I; light, 7 1-1.
The leading features ranged as follows:
Wheat-- Open Close.

January . 74 3-4 74:5-4
May..'.. 7t! 1--.' «0 5 8

.Inly.73 3-4 |.'9
Corn

January. -'! 7-8 ',".'
May. 23 a 8 2:5 7-s

July. 24 " I 2ö
Oats-

January . lö 15 1-4
Mav. 1-7 1-4 17 58
duly. 18 !. I 18 1-2

Mess Pork, per bbl.
January. 7.78 7.75

Mav. 7.02 12 1.83
Lard, per 100 lbs
January.3.58 3.38
Mav ..4.0(1 3.117 1-2
Short Kil.s, per KM) lbs.

January.:'..'.I7 1-2 :t.i»7 1-2
Mav. 4.05 I.no

For Infants and Children.
Tk* tit-_

of ^^O^yZ^^C^^ rripptr.

All of t In- gas coals are kept in stock by
W. K. AXDKKWS & CO., at 210 Salem
avenue. Their belled teams will deliver
it. Semi in your orders.

Doll babies, doll babies, doll babies
Gravatt's Fair, 0 Salem avenue.

POSTAL RECEIPTS.
Many of the Offices Show a Decrease in

Business.
Washington, Jan. 27. Postmaster

(¦eneral Wilson has made public the
Statement of postal receipts for the quar¬
ter ended December 31, is(i(i, as comparedwith the receipts for the correspondingperiod of 1HÜÖ, which shows a decrease of
about 130,000 and is taken to Is? an indi¬
cation of ireneral business depression.
New York heads the list, the receipts for
I80U being $2,112,07a; for 18!)ö they were
$2,100,583, an increase of the former over
the latter of !?3,0!><> or one-tenth of one
per cent. The next cities in order were
Chicago,'Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Los-
ton, St.. Louis and Brooklyn, all of which
show a decided decrease. Of the thirtyolllces only thirteen show an increase,while seventeen show a decrease.

A KENTUCKY BATTLE.
Two Men Will Die as the Result of a Row

on the "Bloody Ground "

Lexington, Jan. 27..Late yesterdayafternoon on Green river, near Browns¬
ville, a battle occurred in which forty
shots were fired, eight of which took
etl'ect. The combatants were Eugene-Carrier, .1. I. Carrier, Nathan Scucirs and
Luther Scaggs on one side, and C. W.
Haxe-Up, Allon/.o llnzelip and his .son on
the other.

Ii. VV. Ha/'dip was 'shot in the groinand hand and Alfonso in the breast and
side. Nathan Scaggs was shot in the
shoulder and Hen Scaggs, a by-Stander,
in the arm. The two Ha/.elips will die.
The trouble occurred over the allegtd be¬
trayal of Carrier's sister. All are promi¬
nent people.

TWO HANKS RESUME.
Washington, dan. 27..Two national

banks which recently miled have been,
permitted to reopen their doors for busi¬
ness after testifying to the comptroller of
the currency that they have compliedwith all regulations imposed by him.
They are the Kirst National Hank of Hol-
lidayshurg, Pa., which suspended Decem¬
ber 14, 180«, ami the Merchants' and
Planters1 National Hank, of Bryan,Texas, which suspended December 23,ism;.


